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among peo9le ....." (end of record 2)

.l-ie said, "LOok at this department, this man and his assistant,

oh, they are just like brothers. And look at that department, the way

they work, together, it's just wonderful to be like this. And look at this

department, I never saw anything like it!" Well, he was the man who was

there for one year, and so 1xt))txutt he saw only from a distanc.

I was there tkd three years and knew many of the men very well. And I

knew, for instance, that two of the men, of whom he had said that they

had such a wonderful attitude, one of them got so angry at the other one

that he just got in his car and drove away, and couldn't face the other

until he iad gotten control of himself. Another case, one of them went

before the directors and made accusations against one of the others.

It comes anywhere, any kind of work you do. There is that in human

nature which brings differences and disagreements, dislikes. But God

has commanded. us that we must have love for the brethren.

In John 15:12, we find that our Lord Jesus Chrsit said that "This

is my cotniandment, that ye love one another". How are we to love ona

another? "As I have loved you". That is the way that He wants us to

love one another. He even said in Luke 6:27-32, "I say unto you which hear,

love your enemies." He said, in verse 32, "If ye love them which love you,

what thai*k have yes for sinners also love these that love them." Now

we should. not think of any Christians as our enemies, we should not.

They sho.ld not be our enemies, but we may feel that way, and I think that

this conirland, here, thought it may x xt±±zx±7 have particular reference

to those outside the fold, is worth particularly more inside the fold.

God wants us to have His spirit of love for all who are His, that everyone

u for thom Jesus Chrsit gave His life, everyone who has accepted Him, who

is x borfl again through His blood, we should think of as our brothers.

And we should love them, and we should never do that which would hurt

them. Aud we should never say things about them which will lead other

people to have less love for them.
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